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"The Deiense Never Rests"

Extensive Q & A to follow.

----------------------------------------·--·
October 15; 1971

Ar.n Arbor, Michig.::1.

As expected, t:his year's fre::inmar:

A revenue-hungry Rye, N. 'Z. a:-.d the
:-esid·c:.&:..-y c::.aus~ of V.."illiam Coo~' s
w-c-_::.l :-~.s:.y·.s cc::r0:..neci to ?::oviC:e this
LG.~N· i-:.:::-~o·:: :_ -:~.;~·.:n $880 :~ 000 and
to come ..
l'he r.:oncy C.<=volve:d -co ·:::l-.. e Law Scheel
whe·n. t:_c Co::-..mlbia-?res·byteriar.. Fiospital
deci.C.-~d t.c ..:.::!..esc t·he ~~a::c~c.J.ess Pavilio·.:l)
a conv~lescen~ home located on 80 acres
of lc:.r.J give:;~ .:o the Eospita:i. by Willi&m Ccck upo~;. nis de<'Lth i~1. 1930 for
.so lon~; &s :::.;::

pur?cses.
res·ul t of

was

u.s.;;:c.

-~::.-~ ~eci.sic~-.

:.:o:r hospita:...
0£

R.y~:;

!.\. Y.

-::o begir, ca:~~s.~ the :.and. i::;. 1969.
I'Jn~n-tl~ec-:::::oEp-ii:ai-g~ve
i·c~ ~se·
of the la:1d ir. J·w.::.y, 197C,
the land became ?&~t of the r~s~G.~e
of the estate which was beq'-'eat."i:ed
to the ~aw School for Leg&l Research.
After fi6h~ing o££ an attempt by the
city of Rye ·;::c condemn 3J c...::res, the
trustee, ?ne Fi~st N&tio~~l City Bank,
the secor.C. largest bucic in the United
States, wa& able to ~~gctiate the sale
of 20 acres ;:o tr-~ school board fo:r

-up

$6000,000, wt.ich, c.lo::.g wi-.:~1 $1.:.0,000

from a conde~•ation of some of the
land ir. 1935 and a $150)COO fund for
maintenance of the land; has been
give~-.. to ;..he Law School.
A developer
has contracted to p~~chacie the reln&i~~ng 60 ac~es for ~3~250,000 in
ora<:.:: ·_c, J...<t up an a.partment-ahopp::,ng ~-e:_·..:c.: comple.:~. ?ne co-r;.tract
provi'~""" f.:;:.: ~ ~.E:.i"Ci1 l, 1972 clo;;:;ing
with a pos::>::;:;le one yeal." -=:el.ay.
Co.-.t. pg. 7

c~<i.S3

"i-iaS 1-.. ig.hez- tes·t .s.:.ore.s a·t1.d. grarie -poir.. t-.s:
con-ca.i~.~. more mir.~.ori·~y s·;:-c. : .~r;.t.s, and
~o-:.tain :uore wo::nen ·;::~J.a:l ?:CEoVJ..ous c "-2~,se.:i
3u;:: contrary t0 recer;:c ·.::::er1C.s, th:.".~
year's ~ew cl~ss is SL~lier.

..

7rLe Class of l974 contair._s 360

C:!.ess

o~

'72, wni:i.e

t~-:a ~::~:~2:ci::.~g

4~9

st~~de11.t::'

o::u..:en:s en-

cl6:.3S con.tk.:.... . :::::-.:~l

~:t.~v·._,.c

360 .s·t·;_rd.E..:-..:cs. ?r"e rea.s~.-/~1 fv:c ~his
pea.k :!.,·_1 tr,e Ciass of r 7 2 \·J2.. S expl&i:~.~"
eci. ·:;y

~-iattilevl lv.L(:Cc;,.·~:...ey ~

:n:..s BiCl"l3 at tl-.Le

:; . . ~C!.r; .:;f. Ad-

~-'V./ S~.:.:."[!OO )_,.

r_r~:e

.s."bo:..isl-i:::ier.::t v:E g::adu.a·::e O:ra.ft de£ere~1t.6 dc.c:.rrk;:..-c~d. ·:·r.:.~ Slasd ~:.,:·.~ ! 70
lr.
a~:: eifor·.: to l-cC·2.~j ·.:l-.. e ·:~_at~i ~·C~J_:.ol .s.t
a co:r.ata:1t s:,..~;;;; o..: d.V- (a:-..d nain·~
tal.:::-. state appro:p:t::...a.";:io-c<"- at tl-.eir
nc:::::.al level.)> t:1.~ c::... dr~1issio:..1s comr:.:.::;::t.:e cc:u?er.sar:e.::. b:J ad.mit·ting ""larger class ·::1-~e ::.. e.xt :12.,1.r
As
btut.ents d:..s·~;:...ace.: ~21) t-t~: ·2-[~it beg3.·cJ.
rctl:.r~~:...:::g to letw ~ct: . .:-\: . .z.
. ~·~1er.;. were
94 ::c-c..dmi~3 ·:o -:·:.;.c -::-cst~nlan class')
ar.c 50 ~eturnecs ~c tr,~ 2nd year
class.), the clas.; hi~<t-.s co1_~1c star·~
re·~·:..::.rrj,i-::-. . g to nor!ilC.i.
Tl---~.e nE~\-7 .:las~~
is a.~p:-vxirr~~el~/ ·c:.. e s.::..ra-~ :;i.Le as
the C~~SS 0~ 197C. C~~G68S Gi this
;,ize ~·.--..u•..:ld ·.~ee:;. -:~-.e ~a\.: Sc":J.cc::. ;-cpu~a.ti0·:.. at :!.::~c !o \J.:.. :..cn i.s ~to\y" co:~sid
(;;:C~d a desira·ole s;.:;..:e"
i<

>
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Dear Sir:
In reply to you:- < u~ ::...:·;_or; " >{', 0 is
Jot...ns
... on u"n y{:lay ·7. ~~· ~~~
·T r '~·'~~-~:~?~.
· w
......
.
·
u
. \..
l.r,~t
f'!S,.!M~-:
J

s

In T}!e Co.:!_~.f, i.t e:-., :;: j : -~~ ~ l. J ol.-m t Oil
wa.:; a gr~3.t ba.8k. ~ c ·..:;G. Li ::; ·~ ""-~.. uf the
e~r ,
·· s·~ooti ng center
a ~Y 19~~,
J U s as a ·n 0c~
with the Ph i lad -::;1):·. ::. .:~ Warriors. Dur i ng a sev en year c a re~r he was selec ted
t.o play i.n six :S<:t::::t - we s t All Star
Game s ·' wa s four t:imes Oi.~ first team
All-NEA and once Stcond team All - NBA.
He led ~he l ea.gue :.n scoring thr ee

t ime ('52- I 53 > 1 s::.- I 54, I 54- 155) and
was th ird i n v 5 5- ' 56. Always 'a tough
rebou~der , h e ranked in the top f i ve
in that ca·. :230ry five times . He also
fin i shed h ~;~ e acG ye&T in field goal
accur:;;cy a·nd iree throw percentage .
His care~ r wa s c~t short by a knee

i njur y (and

~he

arrival of Bill Rusaell.)

T;.i~: 2J ~· c. ::: ry

wa s~

Wes t

~rb. o

It is a. fact that some me:rr,ber s of
the faculty may ·c,,a m.1wi.ll i n g to wr ~t..::
s uch letters. They have :-w...-"est r e a con s
f or -cl1~i:: ~:;ositio11.; thE:y t a ke t:. . ::. s

f unctio:L seriously , and are unw::.l l::.:?.g

Perha)s L . 1985 some w.citer will
wonC..:::.::·

fact is t hat the student already
co:::p let:e co:r;.trol over the content
or tai s f ile. He may inc : ude in it
v:C ex~ lude from it any information
he desires. If he wi shes the transcript excluded, he has only to indi~
cata this desire to the Plac~nent
Office. Nothing else goes int o the
file excep t by h i s owa init iative.
If he does not wish the file to contain confidential appraisals~ he need
only refrain from recuestin9
them •
•
0
If he wishe;:; i 'c t o con:cain open let t e r s
of recorr®endation , h e may so:i.icit
therr. hi:aself al"1d deliver them t o t:ie
Placement Office for insertion.
Th~

1i.:.tl:l

is

John ::;·. :on a·: qvk .y --- Wi:10 iB Res Gestae
anyway?
Bill Thomas
Law School '73

to undertake it under co11cii t io11s t hat
i~ a::1y way compramise their ab ~l~ty
to exe::c::se corr::ple te car.aor. I t ·;;,c;.y

a .:..so be

tl:a:~

a corJ.fidential

a?~:tra i sa l

io-:: ·::b.is very 7e~ason carries gr 2a.'i: er
credibility wi't.':t the person to whom

it is addressee'. than an open J..etter
This i s a hurua.n fact over

would.
~ R es Ces t E~;£ i s a

paper

~..t.:: i cc;

l.aw s chool news -

re"!:> o·u~:~s

from the f ... cor

cot'l s ta-:i.t J.~?

a·... ._c~. l.eaci.s the League in
\riici s·n o ·.:::. ~:.1.d free ti1rows. vrno is

Bill R'-.l 3Se ll ?
-- TI-le Editors ]

To the Editoxs, Re s

G~s~ ae:

li.iay I c0rum~·.-.:t on the lett~r and tl1e
edit or ia l, co::.ice::-ning cer·t ain Dracticcs
of the Placeke~t Offic e , whicn.appeare~
in your les t issue?
~~e

: 2tter decried t he f a ct that
placement i iles contain copies of
..

t r -•"'~ -r.~ s c-...-r l:.i -:..::.
~..........

.-:: ·•""!' rl
-~"'-

. ")

c--"'~
•
...
u1..~..:::1.a.en ·~<,..:L8..1.

.;;:
""
.i..aCU..L't:J

and are ~ot open to exam.
•a t 1.on
uy the st c..e:1t sub j ects of tr.e
f ile3. It was arguea i~ the let~eT
and r:!.--t e edi:.:o::ial -~1.-.t.&t -c:1.ese p:-a.ctice3
constitute ir1vasions of the studer.t ' s
_privacy , and the apj_)::opriate remedia l
app r ~isals,

·r:
l.

<

-

•

action >vouLi b.::: to remove al l trans - - - cripts and co;.·.tiidential a;:;m i sals
from the files , a.r.d to all~w each
s t udent to have accass to his own ·

wl1i~·~1

we 'h &ve no co11.trol. Tb.e:ce is
no purpose behind the c0n fidE::nti.alL: y ~
oi ·t"i1e file otl·.ey than the desire to
C::"2;G! l:e the COL16.i ·::~Ol1.S Ui1.de1:" vf{-l:!...::h
£ac:ulty rucrr:oer s .2JE..y give their studert.t s
the 'l-tell,) those students have r e ouested
i::o;n thzm.
·
Si-;.·tc e the individual st;.;dent ci oe c;: h av2
t·~-1.e co-c;.:tLol ~ h:ave desCribed over t fH.:::
COi.1tent oi his iile - indeed J: s up:;,ose

ov e -.: the very existence of a p:a.ccn:e·.1.t:
file - I find myself Wholly un~~:e
-u.:.;..:;;.-;:,le to appreciate the argmr•e•:t
tna::: ·;::l.1.e::-e lit3 herein an ir.vc..si.on of
l·.is p:civ a cy, or .a ny o·cher aggressior.
Z:i~~a~n~t 'ttis personality"
Wb.a t I §.£
::l.TiU 1.n t l1e suggestior1s fur cl1c n.g e :.:.:..~~

.~:1ese prcceG:u:res i s a Gerii.S.t1.ri t h.at
t1:"1ose sti..:.ci.e11t s who wi s h tra:n s c ri~Jt s
aui ~m.~::'icierrtial appraisc:.ls incl~G. Gd

:.:..n tne ir £i 1.e.:; be dep:c i ved o::': thei::
freedom of choice in t he ~~ :ter.

Is/

i.uke K. Cooperrider

.

.

~

~ ~~C0.:.{(~::1

: a~'J· cc ~~G ~--; l CGL..;;..¥r::.~r-:.:. ·'c~t yes·ceT·day
~·;;G.:.')t li:n.c~ s r::1o u ~.cemerJ.t Q Ar--·t€.: .~.:

a.

.Ye& r s of d~:~ga~t etfo~~~~ the ~as
ter G2rd~na~ ~ ~ave s~cc2eded in ~~o ~J..~v
= ~~~~
...... , .. 0

·:·Jl sr~ tv

·:.;::.~i.ng

you this week
J :_:.:::; t :;; t.::.:~;.{:; :i•l.g of our erudition.
ir>:..c; ~:cr~. :!. :). ,\. ~t.:.g pa ssage appeared
· ~
-~ • -- .... .:,:
~- -.r ,..., ......... .-;: _o- ~.._ :" ~-("l.lj....~~ l. e
:~ L:
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t.L
o:r: ·,:~-.e Ce::.-:.'t:cd :;_ Ci -c yl ~ (1950) . It
~ ~ ~ha~ ~ i e ~r1es~ of
.. v .._....,,.i.
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:a~l11~.t y ·: ~ .J:.~t.:..v::ties

were indeed
D\.i.f .ii~ 1.~r-·~ ly ·-o't:·::::·tii zed a!l.d standard: ::J;~. ·t.:,_,_,;:: a cerc.:::-al :::::.: i:y loca:tion

Yi!Culd

j~:.v ·.:.

0#

..

o

c 0~1p e!. .L. i'i-tg"

be

:~;. ornp a~.~. .y~ ~c.-c :s...v i t:.es
~~r~~

~- .:a:r ~~ o ::..:/

L :.~:·..;.,~. .

L21.•.
_ J. -

. ~ ua dus. The first hardy batc h cf
tha new va r i~ty is now on di~plaJ
Just c~::c siC.e tne La w Clu ";:; :..our.;:;.:.·.

Public viewin- hours are

fro~ au~
s~:
w ::...s~::~:v
·.:; r:L~·
a. ngular pat.:.r. -;;c sa.v.;;; the ::-~:·e _..}..:. :-.:.:-..;
frou excit e~ croidb~ Pl&~E a~0 ~o~
u nd e ~foot t o remove all t~8 cldJ u~
sightly graen g ra~s that now cov~ ~s
the interior of ~he qua~ d a~d re~:~ ~
i~ with thi& ~ ~ ~ ~:~:~1 new spec:es.

. --

rise t o su::-H::;e·c.., Mo:'1day 'tih:i"'ougr"
..
day., ~ he po w~r 'Gt~o.t ;c;.re have
dei:;id.<Bd 'CO .;.;i.".c:.i:-~ cr""'f th.a smo.ll

=on~ ra tu :a ~ions ~o
,:- S-t:JL::e -B-...,J)E:.Gts o7i -c·h e :Zi!".t.a1J.Cial cora-

hla~~
, ,R
"'0"""'-""'-'E.-

;ii

~h e

ever is re-

spons ible. for ·c his raarvelous

went;!

aoni;;:;v~

~·us"Jrar1ce

fo-r :::. ~s
. ·cal1Ce~
of a ~t.~0\1·ti.:1e a:.1.tC:. :cepet.:..-

~~.:::.~~::.. ~. Cte.r

Q

51

Wf~t!!'C

~'UC.'i'"1 ~ompa:rtieS

c·r.h_iSt~

·i:.c '";e:ntra l::. ze ·;~~e.ir reco~d
~w cpi::l.; d ::tivixi.es i::1 e single of~ice.~
t:b.e. pro D~ ~.e~:t was t:o ~i·£td a. large
er ough poo l of literate cle:ri<s to
f .. d.~d ..:.. ~ th.e VC:_ \.l:l1S 0~ W01::h: 6811C7.(""ated.
by s-;..!.c~-l ~:..r~ offi cec. 1.:.... geri2:t ~:.l~ wv..'Y. e:s.
C~ Id. be·::~ .:::...· -~·ila:c:. r::e-:~ at ·:::.C. . ::..; ~ o:r·c of

...

~

·,·

1

__ .....

'...

Har vc.::~ \:;. ~~::-.::-. ~·...:a t:~

Sc~:.cv :_

Acirnini:~- ·'":::;: ~-.:_ .:~l. :.,r~ w:-~e ·.:~3 ~iG

tha~1

...

~

,..~,.

c:.:

::;~Js:_x-.:ec~

~VG s

·2;a ·~ ·:: 8r

vu-... ~~~:~

~t t!.~ac:.rLg ·t~ . G l·~ i~t~::~/·

of sex:;:_sG: ..

tVi ... l soniem: e ws. cc him

....

'·

11ow a:t~ t:t:: ::.. ~ :-iirn tJ.e \; s wvr_ ot1::
BIG SIS I::"; ·\~~.TCHI!\oG YOu s:w::. r i..
th<:: wee:·· ?

~or

~~::~:;:::.:....;,.

....~:. .:~·.?...\~;.t~ \T~~.~· ~ . _ ·-·:.:. ~.:,:_::. ..:·-wZ~L1;.

~~ ~:.,~v"~(.)~

(... ( •. :

~)

G~ t~~ Q~0G ~10D
62~ 3G ~~~~ ~~y~
::.,~:; :_t..::o::'_ ~:;:'

cf

~ - ~~~~ ~23 1

~~~~~~~~~~~

.:.:. ~· ~ .s ·c:.. ·}~~ t .._~

z~~~0 ~; ~ ~~ ~~ Su j~~

~:'v .::G ~e :•a. :t..

~'iS~

were finally era1ployed i£1 preparin.g
tha Gri~i0U& can be found reproducea in iti fi~st pages. ~hey
r.an ~~ e f'1.. om t::h~: simoly il"'re:evant
~e _,. g., il'X) TLe instructor's speaking
abili&y was inadequ&te for this
kind of course en), through~ the banal
(e.g. "(C) l}'he course made a signi ficant c ontribution to my educa·cio:n. .. 11 )
t;o some tz·uly ambiguous and p::.."egnc.mt

sta tements (e .. g., 11 (F) The instructor
put the course r~t erial across in

l'!ICHIGAN LAW

crr.~I~'GE: \1Jinte1.,

Prepared for

~ili~ eG

the Law

Scl~ool

1971

6istribution by
St:..:: ··· ent Senate.

an ... r.teresting way" and 11 (G) :t·c~e
instructor 1 s presentation of th
material was clear e II). In add. .:U;; ... on

there were two more general questionsJ
one concerning ~ove rall quali ty of
the cou:c•se" and t;he other;li abot:t
·.uount of tim~ spent or.

tr..e r lative

the

co~rse.,

It's nctewoz·thy that these inquirie;;;,

I

we:re set out in the !'or•m of s ·i;&'(;eilf1em &s 1 !
with which you agr -'ed or• ci:isf.. g:c-eed
I

more or less stroP~ly in five dteps~
This :k.s a technique favored by
r:.-·::... vey experts 'Go as~u:r.-e t ·::a::;.:.:·
&Y".xiov,s subjects tr.a.at 11 the:r•c are no

W.;;
r.:f ·....,t.L4bJf. .:. ~

""
"""
VA

w""o·r,->
·~ -ow· ~..:..~
·~ ''' ''
vw• t•Q ~i!~

n •~.£.~
. .:;
a.

l

rest=-Otlses rAore :-r,ar:agea·ble
cal~Yo
·· ~·r.at

It;~s

is loE,t

clarJity is

::.l~

sr~i~t:':.cier~·~

pi::~·Cat~r~

~~1a rge

:~o

ir~ lr&aijuri~zg
omp:~E·x. ~s

... ;;~.z:t

·co

I t;s

c.

a group

te~c~::.r~

ga :. ·t~~·~

~~::./'ivGt.;

~ty:as

c;,c;.aJ.. i ·;:;y

by

~

ei~f\le·c·;,:..\,en

~~iE:~!'"-~:~~ ~e~

st:t'b j~ct::.v~

:tegal teac:li:lg

ted ir.i &lty

~ta.t:.. 3ti
t:~~ t

is

l:Jreau. (~pt;~ori

::.:., ed.ur~C.~ri~Y

.;.,...
VU T~'~l"•ll>
i ll.d. .n.C

S3

2~

::•oac:: ';;;::.cr:~ ~-:

~t~~

r~E;:e~L~ ·~ "..!b~.l~'J~-- ~C&i.... ';.).:; ove~:;,a

zv&~n:. r..6ful r;.lay

:".Ji::J.t:r ~L ·1a:.:y

is q;uezticr;(i blE: 9
Nev&~thelGs6~
•.
,., Ut:;
A ·"•~"""
"i .:-.,'"'""'li:i
v v '"t!>
v ov \-.
-.,;~U

a

pa~e ~ .~ ~~e Cr1~~;~a
''"~
e .o.i!.
'""L9W>
"' "i
;-c~·.,.":;.'·;-~ .. .l. ·
·• l;i.- •v·-'"
- .- v v..
.Q, ·:-~·:;:.
.;,..•_~ .... toA ......t...:;,. __
...;_.v

each professor ir-1 e c ~ - o:~ ~~~it~
cm;.rses,. Se· :iri rs we::."'e E: ~~i:;~:..::.a ·cc~:::.
and .,...::J.".J.:y vl"le co ·z-se f'ail~~d t o ::·epi)o:''G
be:: at.~~ ot GrHi- te.£."m class ::."' - ·i>t~c:i'f li :.::g.
G£·c.le r.: ~ ~::t figu:a.~e ~ fo"~;} ~li he Ci\te:r~-- ta 11
"'~c.:.:::·;:,y a:.d 'Ci1m<::t spc::nt; c~ue.:.:c:~ ns ar-·e
iaol~·~~d ir1 prorair,erlce or1 0:C1.c ~;. lJag e u
~!-.-::: L.:::an figures fo:.." ·t\ile-;.v.;:: O'li~eY'
:~or

Apparently due to lack of adequ8 te
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(C:.ra.de PoitJ:c f_vera3es are Oli a !.::. ~ C
i-".. SC2. !.8)
T~e figure keeps floati ng up vve~ tGe
yz~:rs, w}:icfi is to ~e expected. o.s com::..~t:!..t:.oL!. gets ~e2ii e:: f v:c -~·b.e p laces

a~ost

500G a.·1yp"" icants, t·b.ere are..
ple11t y of ca~1.diGa.tes tl"-~at: casil:,.r sati.s=y t .Cte acl:r,i s sion s t: ai."":d.ar~s fl At t.h:;.s

·;rc:i.j,'1.1: ') ot::er f.a.ctors

vi
a.~oout

~i~era.tio·~"l ii."'l a!~

ccr~rc

i·..r-co c o·n-

2ifor·c -co crea te a

well rom"l.cted
a 6% i.:1crease
incoc,e ·co t'ne Law School~

w ~u ~C ::~.-;;~?::e serJ. 't

!

O"ne tren.d o~ tl"1e past fe.vJ year? c :c:a.t
s cc·trtitJ.ued ·~:J.~:is ye.s.r in the &.~j:~rc~s
SiO'fi o£ i·ttcr~c:i s~t:lg ·::.u::,: rber s of rtt:~.~~vr ...
ity a·::uci.ent a.::1c... ·w:... .,:.·.1e-:1. . T·he:ce ct·.: ..;: 4.5

a

-- JI

I
I

I
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avai "able. Don 1 t ever expect a class
\•li ·th 800 • s for toarG. s co-:es , or ·~-. 0 1 s
i.cr grade averages .:hough. with

.A-·..;... ._

(I

:r:l.w.;: ·::~~~ ·~ iOil S relJreS€!l"l'~ S ~:!--~Out:

Ave rage LSAT
Av,;;,rag e GPA
l.v~ecl:;..a-r"

ito

659
CPA 3 . 37
LSAT 647
GPA 3.33

Averag e LSAT

cont.

~~~or:~y s t~~e~t s

cl~ss~

y·o·u. ·cl-.. i,_...~·~,
t~ ::.s

year$ yo-:..;_ 1 r~

~:;..g·t:.res

The

are

r igr~t::

·~o·.:·~-l.

·c:1ese

:..-.e,y_;.,r -rccc~Cs,.

dir:n:riD·u:~iot.:

state
o·v;i..r

1n this ye~r 's
are 56 wv~e~w So i£
·c be 1-.:. :. . 1. 13 a::e rnorc v.z..:c:;_ed.

~nd t~e~ e

h & t;
·~1·~2.

of -:;.ew s·c::...cle'i.·L:5 b~'
:c.e.:...~. :..·_J.eC :rG:a:t::..ve ly cor~sr~a~:::.t

y::::.a::s c:

·£::-.:. is yea.::

·[-~. o·w·e·~T(6 r: ~

-c·:t,.; ~J...;;. -: c~nto.E;e of :.v~:.:. chi gc..L"'.i. r eo ~ ::...;:::~~·~:&
·r!a.s _juru7leci f.Tvr:.i. L:.S% ·cv 50i~~ Tb.e::~
a=e !99 Mi ch~gende=s i~ t~ i s yc~= s

·~::..:.2. ~lass sizes are r e t·Jrriil'1g
r,CJ"-"1:.1 ::. et in 1967, the :;::,tn:::-:,er of
app1 ::~(;at:Lcr~s for admis s ion are far
f:r c..:: c ..:::-cas ing.
In facts the !;.965
c a:r. .d. :.c~.:l ·~\.:.:3 for ad.:nission ti1is year
we:::~ ._ c·~·~ le ·che rrwo.ber it"! _967 e
l97•:
app L~-:.. at io·ns were U? 1000 over 1970,
a nd '..970 ·w ere up 900 ov-3-:: 1.969. I:Z
th.e p· e szt"rt trerld co11.ti::i!.u.es, by t'he

Distri:,u·t io·w. ·oy schoc~ ~-.:.::..s ·:..e·~-a-ved ·~n.:Ls
year a.bo·u t ~3 :_-:: ·ha.:.. C. or~e :.:1. ·.cl~;.e p2..st .,

mi : ci ~ 0 ~ ~ne 1930~s~

there wiil be
ths <:tJ?? ,'"·;~ ling pro s pect ci 36)000
a·,?;:.~. ic. ·.::ion for 360 places!
And. you

J.1~;; ·u st:.c.l, :.Viic·~:::.gc..i~ a:.1.ci.

t h<lv.ght you had a har d ti:r:ae get ting

san:t.;;d o_j:e: A:·~ ~o·:J.; L:ert~110tlt:::-l
Sta:nfo·rd" The:.:c v1eTe ·n o o·c":..e:::

W1.1.il.e
t.J .:.,.

in!

1

class~
0-::.~-•.er s ~~tes heav i 1~r -:c ·1:""'
rte;S.~i1ted a.:-c ~\{C,'(q '!or1~:. or~::.o ;i
~-l:. n.o :. .J

ne\:v

r

a:roi.d. In.diar.t& ~

·-ake tf1e :1u:-r..be:c on.e

vge sev n

:Viic·i:.Js:.;. Std·tc
:r.:.L::::.·{t;e:c t.\:lG

a~..~a.

::;. :i.'..G..
o~::..,.

p ri se~

i r om 13

except
cl-::~w.:-.t

a:as
Princeton :
to 3 irL one y<2.ar' s time!

RETEST

the admissions
pr oc12;:,s ·..::'i:·. is year was the use of "Che
Law Sch ool DaLa Assembly Service, run
by 3d - ..::a.t~onal Testi11g Services. The
Da t a Assu:..-.1biy Services took the grades
of a ll applicants~ from different
schools using different grading syst0n B, ~~d conve:rted the~ to equalized
G:FL' s , based on a 4. 0 "" A scale. The
A.:; sembly Service got off to a stumbl:::.ng start c:...a many freshmen will
te s ~~iy .
There were rr~ny delays and
mix-ups -- and LSDAS lost money on
to) of it all. Wi>ile a pain to the
app::.ica.nt , the Assembly Service was
"'· joy t:o ·che Aci:missions Office. Dean
JvlcCa..1ley repo:r..ts that a great deal of
t~~e prev~ou~iy wasted on rr~thmaticai
d e ta ~ l s ha~ now been freed for greater
cO"ns:i..aerat:.o.-. of each candidate. With
t~e incredible jump in applicatians~
the ext:ra time is all the more valuable.
,':,. n e:'\·J v,r,.:-i::_·. kle in

Any student who received a grade
lower than " C" in any course may now
retake the exam in order to raise t hat
grade. This option, approved by the
faculty last December, applies to any
course with an examination, but limits
the 1naximum grade~ after re - examination to "C".

I

The only official notice required is
to inform Mrs. Betts, Registrar, of
m1e' s situation. However, Dean i<ukl i n
points out that one need not take the
re-exam from the same professor and
it must be taken during the final
examination period. Thus, while LO
other notice is necessary, student s
may wish -co contact the professor for
permission to audit the COUTSe anc ,
in the case of freshman courses ~ co
deter wine ~1ether taking the ~i d - y~& r
exa:n wiL. be necessary. Any ue;,c:.sua l
circumstances may best ";),.:: resolved
with the assis tance of Dean KuKlin.

I

I

I
I
ti

!

I

McCauley wisely refuses to make
•
;.;r eaictions for the slope of the new ---~
c i as s es of ~ne f uture. The ad~issions
i
j iz is notori0~.:.sly unpredictable.
(.,....,......__,.._'<!""______...,..~.......- - - -.....--.---~----

D~dn

13r;.doabtedly tl~0ugl1.:~ a f.ev..1 t:rertds vli.ll
co]:t:ci:tuc~
'? ~-~t::::e vYill proba:bly be more
ayl:.lica:r,ts:. c~s.s .:; size ~vl:l rcraa.ir-a.
c on c ·t a:L1.t ~ but: scorE: a a.:1cl Jr&de poit-tts
·w::..l l ::-;.~.e:h up , 2..1.1.6. ;:he St.a'. :e oi Mi c higa·. :. c.:.nd t:i.e Ul"J.iversi.t:y of. i"~iclriga:n

~
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cont. from p.6

r.vil l rr;aintaL1 ·c heir comir:.ant per-centages . '\-Jho ~-.:u.ows ~ the Ivy League
might ever. make a come-back !

Admi ttedly ; th log istic&l ;~o blems
of a mo:r•e .a l bo::"a.te crit;i q~ e i.l.::•.;
c ons i d era'!;:)l

BSH

The i n i t i a l s i gn-up period for interviews i s b .s £::tg $Witched from Roo-m 21&

~

at 3 : 30 ~o ~ oom ~so at 3:15 beginning
21on<iay "' _O ctob e r 18. ·we are sorry for
t:he ccn i'u::>ion,. but we are making the
S<..rit ch s o th~~ the lar ge number of
stud.ent a who wish to sign up can be
~~n lGd ~ppropriacely.
- - The Placement

~-

o

Undoub·t;ecly :;; ;,m;.ch

:

Th :.:c-~ i<.Z:&:ri.S t o b.::; no c-a.s y ::·ou t e to
this ende:av or. But s 'i!:ihe p::·c,C:uct

~

~ducat!.on

§

!

Offi~~----- __

~.

J"ore .l.l'lfv l"JAS. t on wou ld bo ve ·;:; o
be Z>ccomec. a ~'1d absol"beii. !-> ztaff
of l iH " s 'G<Jdent writel"'S w·o...:ld have
t o d.evote t ime ·t;c prepe:::•&'c icn o;.. .
e ·~ ch !&te ·' ay ~
St i ll., once ccm:;J l .et d,
i t ueed · ~t~ t be ,..etv:r:L·c.te:! ev.;;'Jl'Jf
yearu R ·vi s ions a ~Q upda ting
where indloated would be suffic i ent.

ca n be a more fruitfu l l &gal

L_ __st_udents.
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f'or both teacr~er- s a:.d

;; .J .s"

A N'"l!:W lAW SCHOOL COuRSE

The Unive::s:U:y of l'1ichigar.. Law School
has become the first Law School in
the nation to offer a "Seminar in
Ur;.de::graduate Law Teaching. 11 The
seminar is for two-credits. Students
in the seminar teach law courses to
st~dents in the undergraduate college. This semester, there are seven
law 6tudents invo~ved, all teaching
sec.:iu::.s of a three-credit Lit. School
coe::se called Constitutional Criminal
Proc.::.iu:ce (College Course 319). "319,"
~s it is usually called, was initiated
in t";.-;.e :.:a:..l of 1970~ with an enrollmen:.:: of 77 stude1Y::s -- in one section.
By last winter semester, the course
had grown to two sections and 167
stud~nt~.
This semester ~here are over
250 ~tuuc~ts enrolled in the course.
Ea~·:._ l.:.w- scudent-teacher has his own
section of becween 35-75 students
an~ teaches two class periods each
week (the t~ird undergraduate credith0ur is provided by semi-weekly guest
sp~akers on Wednesday evenings, when
a~l sections meet together in Auditorium B, Mason Hall, at 7:00 P.M.)

If you want to ~each one oi the Criminal Procedure sections, you shm... ld
have already taken Con Law I I and
Prof. Kamisar's Crim Pro class. (The
book we use in teaching is Basic Criminal Procedure, a smaller edition of
Modern Criminal Procedure.) However,
if you have an idea for a subject
other than Criminal Procedure that
would be interesting to undergraduates, and if you feel you are qualified to teach it, new courses covering these other topics ~ be set up.
As with many othe= seminars, e~Tcll
men-c will be limiteci ar..O. an i;.y.:.;:;::view
will be required. This semester will
be on a pass-fail b&si& and wil~ no~
fulfill your se~inar requirement.
If ym1 would like to see what t.::ach-

ing undergraduates is al.l about, sit
in on one of the classes. They are
scheduled as follows:
Teacher
B. Meeske
R. :.evy
B. white

Time

Section
0/'\"f
VJ..

12
T-Tl~ 12
T-Th 1
T-T;."'l

002
003

Rooi::"l
14~3 ~"las on

22:::5 Angell
T=~)231 Angell.
1':.11:.: 14.:?.3 : . .:a_ son

M. Sheldon T::.2225

T-Th 2

004

T'.:-.==-l.L..:J&

3:9 1l has been offered before; t~is semester is th~ first ~ime
the law ;j.:udents who are 1:eaching it
are meeti~g together, in an accredited s.;,;win3.:.- supervised ·";>y three professors -- Rrof. Carri~gton, ?rof. ~h~
bers, ~~d Prof. Kamisar. 7here are
to be te11 two-hour Sef>.;ions in which
the stud~nt-teache:rs meet with one
of the professors to discuss classromn techniques, educational goals,
and substantive law ~uestion.
Alt:-.ou~):l

11

Seminar in Undergraduate Law
?eac~ing will be oifered again next
sem~ster by Prof. Carrington, Prof.
~isar, and a third professor.
S::ud.em:s who are interested in taking
-the seminar should sign up NOW with
~~rilyr~! Williams in 300 Hutchins Rail.
Alt~ough students will have to sign
up .s.gain when regular pre-classification starts, we must get an idea NOW
of the student interest, so we can
beg:L:.1 ?lanning courses in the under'~"
graduate college.

005

M-W

4

006

T-Th

L,

.

P.~:!~gell
f-'l&50l'1.

,~

If you

further

wa~t a~y

or ·nave questi.c:.1S,

i~for~~~~on

p~ease

c·t.~.a.s

cal:_

Averbeck at 769-9782; G:C ·.:c:.:L:" ·to any
of the other law student-"Cea~hers.
-- Chaa Averbook

~n~

M.~TCH

Tl··IE
STPl.~J/

A Cryptosynt:optigram
Johi.'1

Joe
He len

Brian

..

~

R. F:cedman 2:·.25 .c~::.j.gell
c. Ave.rbook
..
& Do Vinokour 2203 A"1gell

L
I
M
p

y

©

Game:

:\ewraan
H.:;;ys

82 r.ci te lla
Sco·ct
:Cc:csyd1

--·-·.... ·- ---~ --- - -------...__--~~-

IV) 'lhe right to privacy protects
a government employee who is a professed homosexual from suspension of
his security clearance . ~he u.s.
District Court for the District of
Columbia has held that there must
be proof of a nexus between the employee's homosexuality and his ability to effectively protect classified i nformation in order to susta in
such a suspension. Ulrich v. Laird

ot phos without violat Clause: aocordir.g to
th~ U~~t0d State6 Dist~ict Court for
th.:; So.;. t t'kr•:i Dis ·..::r·ic·c of fillori.da. T'n e
in

~h2t3s

i.nc ·;;-,:-.e

deterga~&c

Co~nm.a::· ce

co · r~

reached this conclusion by bal.:LT.::ir...g ;<Jl1e pr·ouiised. improvement in
wata . . q_ ~ ... ity again' t the financial
::~ :.
tt.it~ica · oulci result to the detergent i~a· s~ry ana found that the for g·1ed the

40 L.Wo _

la·c~r~he Soap
A~sn~ v. C1ark 0 4o L~W~21 -
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V) Wear·ing long hair is .significantly difi~s:l!mt from wearirig black ar· cands in protest to tb~:; Vietnam war·"'
in the opinion of ·the Tenth Cil'"cui t

•·""'I

..:..,

~e;ne

Court of .ppeals 1 and thereforcJ the
Court concluded~ the jurisdic~ion
wl.;.ich the Federal courts exe~t~d
fiJw.er• tte wearing cf .ar bands ·in pub~ ic schools in TL'lker v .. :JeEi i!loines
•,• .
'
. - '
D ._
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oor~

pecp ... e of' Indiana

e&:i:.~ gray Sl"'lirts
a J.i·i.;tle hardness distilled
cr "hei:c· glass.:::;S; :v The Court dism:::. ' . ed as ii mat t:.s::::-· or - aw arguments
a r~c.

hav~

Q

~

o:. the ctete:r•gent ind stzoy that the
stat~te was a viola tion of the Due ~recess and Equal

t~l

a r. mba ~1ds ~ is 110t closely s k:A-11 'G o
pur·e ~peech ~ nd. does ;:-. ot dil"'i::C'vl;?
c:md sta!"ply implicat~C: basic consti-

tha ·G

v . . . olation of' the CoUiUl.~:;.::·ce
se w s .i.CUnd legally suti·icien·c

·:.like:.y

tu tiona~ values. Al t~ough the Court
reccgnized a possible ~h~eat to Con-
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ORDER YOUR YEiU(E80K

~~Ow!

ALI.. L-\\A)'

t:r;;o weeks orders vli.·
"'
taken fo-: the 1972 CodicE, Law 3ch~~~
YearbooJ.<. W.'lile in -:::he past the Cadi.:: -~ -_
has been directed exclusively toward
Ser1iors and Faculty, this year 1 s book
will have as its major feature a p~c-.
torial survey of the present year:
thus it is hoped that not only Seniors
and Faculty~ but all members of t~is
Law School will benefit by ·he r eco:.d.
Orders r;.ay be ?laced at the Lawye:.:.·::.
Club frortt d esk~ the Lib1::- a.:cy Circ-ulation Desk , Level Sine of Legal
Researcfi ~ dud Third F:oo:. Hutchins

For the next

·~;."'iC

past fe~v vJeeks a group
of G ~--l.J.Jertts "l t"i! and ot~~e1.-wise)
have b· e ·t .. rn.ee ·~:ing ·: o a:..sc ·~ss tlit
fea s:i..b:Ll:c>y .)£ establ:';.shil-.g a Public
Interest Re:.!:iearc·1 ,Jroup in the state
t" .\
O£ l'J_:..cr.::._~~1L
'DT1.2:. ;_y, ti::t.LS g~oup
Y.7ou1d be a Na.de r- type orgardza tion
corapoaE:C: o:;: -"' law fLt·m~ a research
-·t will be
fl.L.--:cir::d by & student :Eee (refundab le)
of $L.JO pe r ··:1ive:csi'ty studer;.t ~Jer
s e ut.ea.tc::. ?:~is is int:endcd t v ·ne a
s ~ 3 te-~ide organization, controlled
ar,d f t2:1·:i2d. ·o;r ·: he co l&egc a11d
urd.v..-;;::sity students of the state.
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siinply ~sele c ·t t he: or1e yo~~ ·w:;_sh ·~o ·o~
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Anyone w~o nad his pic-..-:u:..·e (or ·r. er3 )
taken oy the Coci.ici:. rece:.:-::l.y m-..r3t

tion , work fo:::- enviro1.1:mental qual::.t:y,
!
bring cc· ~sulr1e:.: 2 :cotec ·ci on cases:; etc - ... ~
all o·'= this 01~ &. sta '~e\·Jide basis.
Nu...:h. ~ie lp is n eded on the various ~
legal -moral, orga:." 'lizationsl p;:oblen1s
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-urAl~Y-OF

CG

Dir. Geo. Cu~orj> 1940. Kit:tyHepburn,
Jim Stewart~ Cary Grant have hi jinx
in hi_ society. Hep cnarms a.ll comers
and froli c8 in & out of rr~rriage .
Effortles s.
t\fAIT uN,."IL vi'.'... K - LS
See ad elsewh?re this issue.
Saturday~

CG
(1968, Bo ~i s Karloff s last film. Mass
murdc:cer takes pot snots at motorists
on L •.;11 , Freeway. La ce:c a. t ~-a troi.\S of
tile screen . ?iercing.

_ poi~1.:mt

CARNIVAL IN FLANDERS - AC
Dir. Jacques Feyder. A sure-fire
hit. When you see it, tell us
about it. Flenush.
satire set in WW I period where
French army deserter heads up a
co•nmunity of escaped lm1atics.
Th.c sane -vrove crazier than the
insane.
early, there'l oe a

Go

A

Honda y, Oct . 18
.:;LOOD O"i/ A POZ'l' -

AC

·ec::n Coc tea u
S ti 11 a no t~~n.er in
t:h.s st:::-e.:=.m o i: Cocteauvs surrealistic
IJ

Sanguine.

o::·

lVi:CE

Ai.~D

~

CG

9 ' ~'· u.a
· ·'·"' ..t'.._.?-c.
... ,~.
<:::' ''"e ·~
·;;.,..,. "''I... ~ "' '"'OU""
w.;;. u;; <
.-.=._.
.;;...V
~'"~ u a....
.... ·~!.'
1 v~""' "'" ..,
'""' !."l• ing t:ele of midclle-a ged rn.ar~ t~.i. th the
mind o f a ch:_ld whose compe ... .~-ing urge
( is to ter!d his xabbit:s. z~emel"l'ta ry"
~
( '!J... 9 ...J

""

..

? ULES OF TI~ GAl.'1.'E - AC
Dir. 3ean Renoir. Classic Renoi.r hrir1gs
camera to focus on the m.:.crscopic

workings of the society of the party.
Bri :.1g your own •
L ' .-VE\!TURA - AA
Dtl:' . ..::Li.tonioni. Still lost ia the
maze c £ th.a twentieth ce·"ltury. His
eaz-ly :J::.asterpiece of psychological

draroo and intrique.
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MOVIE I<EY:
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CG ... Cir1.ema Guild, Arc hi tee ture

. udi toriurt.t, 7:00 & 9 ~30 ') .m. y 75¢
.. C - Alley Cinetr!B, Al." ey ~ 3-30
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Dir. C!arlie Chaplin (1936) Acerbic
social criticism of the technological
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age and ..:unny.
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Wednes day!/ Oct. 20
TiivrES -

CG
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-:1' 1)

h10DER~~

ESCAPES -

n ··

~9

I'1El'S -

CONDE~~~D ~~~

Dir. Rbt. Bresson. (L956) A taut
exploration of escape and spiritua
entrapment as seen thru eyes of
the despar.ate con . Bresson 8 s
ir~.tensity a J."ld economy of s.:yle 't<:rill
Dri ng you to the edge of your seat
an d your soul. Edgy~
'

TueLciay, Oct.

Tiine ~e ... s.

line.

Sunciay " Oct. 17

e:-."i:c ur :..o4,.

and pathetic study of the

Thursday, Oct. 21

-·--~------

Di t.' ~

AC

KING OF BEARTS - AA
- --A truly joyous film. &~ti-war

Oct • .:..6

g~i·ve -i ~~ -~~ru

PRIEST -

Dir. ~bt. Bresson. Religious faaatic
priest assigned to rural French town ·
suffers the indignities of irreverent
and earthy peasants, only to be castigated by his bourgeois pastor. A

Fricay, Oct. 15
PHIIADELPHL<\ STOR'? -

A- COUNTRY

.L 0 {it; u

AUDR&Y liEIPBURN ·ALAN ARWN
EfREM ZEMBAUSi,JR.

RICHARD CRENNA

••oNE OF THE BEST

I

AMERICAN FILMS
OF THE YEAR!"

II
I

tonight
7115

II
I

Law Students admitted free
with Lawyers Club i.d.

I

Room 100

I

The ECO-PORN award of the week
goes to those thousands oi
Non-law studentss so¢
good citizens of Midlanc,
Michigan, who attended a
"Dialogue on Drugs"
rally last Tuesday in support
of a nuclear power plant which
October 18, 1971
Monday
is to be built near the city.
8:00 P.M.
Law Club Lounge
The major speakers at the
rally were US Senacor Robert
just what the title says • • •
Griffin and comedian Art
with Marjorie Schuman, Coordinator
Linkletter (author of, approof Drug Education Program,
U of M
priately, People are Funnv~.
The Midland County Board or
also: Jeff Gumbiner and
Commissioners has appropriated
Jane Hunsinger, both of the
$25,000
to be used for< pub~ic
U of M Drug Program
relations to promote t~e plant.
The rally 1 s sponsors say that
sponsored by the Law Wives Association I
if the plant is not built
~
.
~ ,..
...._..._...._.______________..._.....,__..._.__..._....,....,.~il
Midland g s economy may sutrer.
·~I
Opponents say Midland mc:.y s;.;.ffer
SUNDAY, October 17, 1971, 3:30 p.m.
if the plant is built wi~hou~
Ann Arbor Bicycle League. First
adequate consideratior. o:t sa..:ety
General Meeting will be held at
1
and environmetal factors. The
Ecology Center, 417 Detroit St., A2. '
rally culminated vlit:~. -.:b..::
All who are interested in promoting 1
signing of a giant ·::.:.l:board -co
bicycling· in the Ann Arbor area are i
be shipped to the A2C L• Washinvited t~ attend.
ington, DC.
f
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GRIDDlE GOODIES
Well , Sport fans (iiends?)
world of sports.

It's been one of those weeks in the

In addition I mispelled last weeks winner, who is Bob Alt, as we ll as
forgetting this week's winner (who missed only two picks). If any of you
readers missed only two, tell Dommie and he'll give you a sub (of course,
you'll have to pay for it -he 's not so easily taken in). For the rest of
you, be patient and next week appearing in this column will be n ot one,
but two winning names as well as assorted other blitherings.
For those of you that read the sports pages instead of listening to
lectures - these are indeed exciting times. The World Series promises
to be a colossal bore - but it beats going to class. The Red Wings have
again embarked on a campaign to prove they not only have the worst talent
in the National Hockey League but the lowest front office as well (move
over Al , Limpy's jumping on the bandwagon) the Detroit Pistons will once
again parlay a winning season, into an out-of-the-running finish. And
the vaunted Detroit Lion defense died. Now if only the Free Press would
can Joe Falls • . •
Finally, and most exciting of all, it's GGTA (Griddie Goodie Time
Again). A few suggestions - put your name on the OGGEB (O fficial Griddie
Goodie Entry Blank). Circle the winners; keep derogatory comments to a
m~n~mum.
Do not tear, spindle, mutilate or in any way injure the entry
blank. Use Green ink.
By!
Tennessee
Texas
Auburn
Colorado
Kansas + 20
Illinois + 40
Ohio State
Minnesota

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Alabarr.a
Arkansas
Geo Tech +15
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Michigan
Indiana +20
Iowa

Mich State
at
North Carolina + 10 at
Purdue
at
Penn State
a.t
Maryland
at
Stanford
at
Washington
at

TIE BREAKER SCORE

DETROIT - - - - - HOUSTON
-- Limpy
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Wisconsin
Notre Dame
Northwestern
Syracuse
South Carolina
Southern Cal
Oregon

